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SICOCHEL (L) – B	
Solution of a borated (B) fertiliser 

EEC FERTILIZER 
 
Specifications: 
B (Boron) soluble in water: 8 % (= 105 gr. B/L) 
Product low in chlorine (Cl) 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Soil aplications: 
The doses of SICOCHEL (L) - B vary between 3 and 6 l/ha depending on the type of soil and on the sensitivity of the crop to 
boron deficiency. The product can be applied to the soil. There are no limitations to the amount of water to be used. 
Foliar applications: 
The doses for foliar applications vary between 2 and 4 l/ha depending on the crop. 
The maximum concentration of 2% (=2 l in 100 l water) must not be exceeded. 
Sugarbeet: 2-3 L/Ha from the time of soil preparation till the plant has 16 leaves. 
Rape Seed: from commencement of soil preparation till stage F has been reached. 
Sunflower: from commencement of soil preparation till plant has 5-6 pairs of leaves. 
Other crops: from soil preparation until plants emerge. 
 
PRODUCT PROPERTIES 
SICOCHEL (L) - B contains Boron complexated with 180 g/L alcanolamines and Boron  chelated with 180 g/L poliols (content of 
boron chelate: 400 g/L). This systemic chelated and complexated product, remains very stable in soil solutions of any kind. The 
negative charges avoid the fixation of SICOCHEL (L) - B on the clay-humus complex, and therefore availability for the plants is 
total. The advanced formulation also makes this product little susceptible to leaching. 
 
ROLE OF BORON 
Boron plays a role in: 
- Immunisation of the plant against self-intoxication by hydroxy-phenols it produces. 
- Stimulating growth of the cambium tissues and the function of the apical meristem and the twigs. 
- Optimizing of metabolic and meristemic activity. - Promotion of pollen production. 
- Assuring optimal fertility. - The auxin metabolism (plant hormone). 
- Reducing water consumption. 
 
Boron also contributes to maintain the rigidity and wholeness of the cell walls (anti-lodging agent). It regulates the sugar 
distribution in all parts of the plant, secures divisiont multiplication of the cells in an orderly, proper manner. Monocotyledons 
(wheat, corn, onions, leaks) are less sensitive to boron deficiency as are dicotyledons (beets, fruit trees, sunflowers, legumes). 
 
RELATIVE SENSIVITY TO BORON DEFICIENCY 
Very sensitive     Average sensitive   Little sensitive 
apple              citrus              pineapple 
beets              brussels sprouts    oat 
broccoli           cabbage             strawberry 
carrots            hop                 wheat 
cauliflower        flax                graminaceae 
rape seed          corn                beans 
sunflower         potato              barley 
peanuts            pear                peas 
grapes             tomato              soya 
 
SYMPTOMS OF BORON DEFICIENCY 
Discoloration of young leaves, "rosette" malformation, withering of the young shoots and the bough ends. 
The main stems start to show lesions and corky stains. Necrosis of the growth point, poor fructification, small/hollow ears and 
absence of grains. Reduction of the root-development, multiplication of the rootlets, which become thick but hollow, brown-
black in colour and with a slimy appearance. 


